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STAYTON Announcement Is
being made of the marriage of
Laurene Boitz, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Boitz to Bruce E.
Westerberf August 22 by the Rev.
E. E. Dingcrson of Kelso, Wash.
Gay Calvert and Cary Dingcrson
attended the couple. The Wester-ber- gs

are now at home in Stay-to- n.

She graduated from Stayton
high school and he attended Leb-
anon high school and is now em-
ployed at the Iluijh Leiferman
shop in West Kingston. .

WORLD
REALTORS OrPOSE TAX .

GEARIIART, Sept-positi- on

to the 3 percent gross
Income tax proposal on the Nov-
ember ballot by, Townsend oUi-a- ge

pension backers was voted
today by directors meeting at the;
opening of the Oregon association
of real estate boards.

Motor Vehicle Tax
Committee Ends Work

The legislative interim com-
mittee on motor vehicle taxation
finished its work Thursday, and
a subcommittee- - started - writing
its report to Gov. Earl Snell and
the 1947 legislature.

The committee, which is making
detailed studies on how trucks
might pay their full share of road
costs, probably will make its re-
port public next month.

CLUB CALENDAR
ntlDAT t

Woman's ftellef Corps, VTW. S. p.m.
Sixma Tab Mothers club with Mrs.

Roy E. Barker, rt. 1. Box 209. 1:30
denaert luneheon

Past Matruns, OZS. dinner at Col-de- n
Pheasant, S:30 p.m.

St. Mark's Lutheran church suttd,
one o'clock i luncheon, church parlors.

BPW executive board with Mrs. Car-meli- ta

Weddle, 1363 Broadway, 7 M
p m.
lATl'RDAT
AAUW luncheon, 1 p.m. Marlon hotel.
MONDAY

Salem Junior Woman's club (air,
clubhouse. I p m

Women of Rotary, Golden Pheas
ant. 1 p.m.

St. Anne's guild meet at St. Paul'sEpiscopal parish house, 2 p.m.
TUESDAY s

Salem Navy Mothers, Woman's' club-
house. 8 t m. "

WEDNESDAY
Meadowlatk Post 6102 and auxiliary

joint dinner meeting. VrW hall, 7
p.m.
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SILVERTON In a candle light
Vfrrmnnj Sunday at 4 o'clock at
First Christian church. Miss Gen-
eva Dnrtne Jordan, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Jordan, and
Harold Roop II, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Roup, were married
In a double ring service. The Rev.

, Jtuswl Myers, a is ted by the Rev.
! W. O Livingston of Hood River,

read the ceremony.
The bride, given in marriage by

her father, wore white nylon mar-
quisette t in Jaquard embroidery
deigned with sweetheart neck-
line. fitted1 bodice, full skirt and
long veil held in place by a cor-
onet of cut flowers in pastel
shades. She carried a white Bible
topped by a white orchid. Miss
Elaine Hamre played the wedding
music. Ted Gilbert of Oswego,
uncle of the bride, sang, accom-
panied by Mrs. Gilbert.

Attendant were Misa Dorothy
Jordan, sister of the bride. Miss
'iWnta Vick of Albany and Mis

. I!uth Zahler of Silverton. Miss
It-it- y Jo Walters of Portland and

!r Paulifie I.ehr lighted the tap-
ers X
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Two exhibits got under way in
the small gallery at Elfstrem's
last week. One is built from drift-
wood entitled HWiggets and Wo-mend- s"

by John Medcalf. Instruc-
tor in art at Silverton high school.
Mr. Medcalf writes, "These wig-ge- ts

were picked up over a period
of eight days and mounted in' the
evening by meager light. They
were found at Bayocean and since
I did ; not have any paints i . .

had to use the materials at hand
for creative expression." Anyone
who has sauntered along the
beach land enjoyed the driftwood
cast up by the sea will enjoy, the
curious arrangements.

The other exhibition is of photo-
graphs by Willis E. Keithly. for-
merly of Salem, now teaching at
Scio. While serving on Okinawa
with the army signal corps, Keith-
ly photographed and produced
this exclusive group of prints.
Watercolors by Loren Boulier con-
tinue in the main galleries, v

Proving, that Oregon is becom-
ing more art conscious was theopening of a studio-a- rt gallery? at
Wecoma Beach last Sunday by
Maude Wanker, noted for her

Mrs. Leena Johnson will preside
at a bridge luncheon this after-
noon at her South High street
home for members of " her club.
Mrs. George Aiken will be an ad-
ditional guest.

Most Forest
Areas Open

All Oregon forest areas have
been reopened except for a few
small areas in the Umpqua Na-
tional forest and eastern Oregon,
State Forester Nels Rogers said
today.

The areas still closed will be
reopened in a few days if the
weather remains favorable. Rog-
ers said, but he emphasized there
still is possibility of more fire
weather.

Rogers - listed parts of the fol-
lowing areas as still cloned:

Deschutes. Ochoco, Fremont,
Whitman, Malheur and Umpqua
national forests; the Klamath pro-
tective' areas, and two small
areas neat! Prineville and Staters.

Tired-Kidney-
s

Often Bring '

Sleepless Nights
Doctors say yoar kidneys soatala It mites

of Unrtabaa or filters whtrh help to purtfjrtlt
blood aail ap yau bnlUir. Whn thr wt
tired sad don't work risrbt In th dart lata,
anaar paoplaharatoeat bp aishta. Kraqvaat
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1U your kid Mr or bladdar. Poa'l swsloet
tfcla aoadlUoa aad Iom valuabla, raatful aiaaaw

Whoa dlaonUraf klda f uactlua aarailta
Poisonous aoattar to rmaia la yaor blood. Itaar alao causa asiclnc backacaa. rbaumatta
paJaa. Ug paina, loaa of pep aad Barry,
awvUfnc. poOaaas Uaoat tba arra, hasdachassad diuioxa.

Doa't waitl Ask roar drocriat tor Doaa'a
rllte. a sUmtiiaat diurvtia. Mad auataaafoBrby millions for ova-- 40 roar, poaa'a slvahappy raliaf aad will bale too It milaa of

Mrs. Herbert Nelson, the
former Bcabara Jones,
daughter of the Rev. and
Mrs. Larclan Jones, who
was married at the First
Methodist church in Au-
gust to Herbert Nelson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Edd Nel-
son. (Bishop-Modern- e

f'.T" r- - 'Iiiane Bartxh waa flower girl J

flower studies.
Oregon Society of Artists will

hold its yearly exhibition at the
Meier and Frank galleries in Port-
land during the early part of next
month. Menalkus Selander, Os-
wego, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
A. Selander of Salem, is presi-
dent of the organization which
has a membership approaching the
three hundred mark.. j

aj

Mrg. Robert Hausmer
Siefarth (Catherine Myers
Moore) daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. lames Moore of
Arlington, Va., whose mar-- j
rlage was an event of Au
gust 22 at the ML Vernon'
Baptist church In Arling- - ;

ton. The groom is the sonj j;

of Mr. and Mrs. Hausmer i

A- - Siefarth of Salem. The
newlyweds came west on
their honeymoon and are

BHaar tuoaa nuh out paaaov waata II i8P.II. -- KSLII- 13:3jour iooa. tas vosa a ruis.

now .at .home In Salem. j

(Underwood and Under- -
wood, Washington, D. C.)

BrUbin, Corvallis, and William Wmm

Ring bearers were the bride's
brother. Ji k Jordan, and cousin,
Stanford Gilbert.

l.e?er Hemmingsen cf C'orvallis
i J-- t rrui.t. Ted Finlay, the

Rrv. Robert Neal. Russell Myers,
)r and Maurice Myera were ush-
ers

Awaiting at the reception were
Mrs W (j. Livingstone of Hood
R ;r. Mr. B W. Vick and Mn.
A C. "Muller of Albany. Mrs. Rob-
ert Neal. Mm Hetty Myers. Miss
l.n Roop! Dukie Gilbert. Mrs.
Char1e C. Dais, Mrt. Olaf Paul-
sen. Mrs. S. A. Gay, Mr. Axlo
Thompson. Mrs. Wayne Lovre,
Mrs HI Donaldon. Mrs. 1'enton

, Ford, Mrs. Lynn R. Neal. Mrs.
Ira L. Stewart. Mrs. Carl Specht,
Mrs Augu.t Herr.

Mr. and Mrs. Koop will reside
In C'orVallis. uhere he is a senior
at OSC after vacationing at Ore-
gon beaches.

Salem Man Weds
In Portland

At the Firt Unitat ian church
In Portland on September 8 Miss
Janrt Alice t:dn, daughter of
tr, lan F.lder f Portland, be-
came the bride f Alvin Lrltoy

Bowes, Salem. Ml
Awedding reception was held

in the church parlors. I ij

When the couple left on the
honeymoon to Banff and Lake
Louise the bride wore a salmon
red gaberdine suit with brown
accessories. The newlyweds will
live in Corvallis while the groom
Is completing his studies at Ore-
gon State college. ji

i

Gloria Wood' Birthday;
Gloria Alice Wood will celebrate

her sixth birthday this afternoon
when her mother, Mrs. Everett
Wood, entertains. t
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Honoring Gloria will be Donella
Wood. Margaret and Carolyn Ilil-dret- h,

Janice Wood, Marilyn Frie-ae- n.

Mickey Tyler, Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Neptune, Mrs. Emory Wood
and Mrs. Carl Wood.

Chi Omega alumna met Tues-
day might for a covered-dis- h sup-fi-er

at the country home of Miss
Kdith Ltbby. Mrs. William C. Dy-
er was elected president and Mrs.
Paul Netswander reelected secre-
tary -- treasurer. Fifteen wert prej-en- t.

Mrs. Wil liana IL. Daabey aisal see,
John, of McMinnville have been
visiting here with her parents,
Mr. arid Mrs. II. L. Braden. i

t

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Fltsslm-mon- s
have returned from a sum

FUke son of Mrs. E. H. Flake
of sm. at 7 o'c!.;k k with Dr.
It. chard M. Steinei offnuiting.

The bride, gtim in marriage
by lirr father. iore a gown of
lvry i!it which had lreii sent
fiom Switrertand. The oer skirt
w trf uigna and enld In a
tram. Her full length veil fell
from a band of tare and she car-r- t!

a white Uible marked with
Ruhr urn lilie and Mephanoti.

Attending the bride were Miw
Msry Krue. maid rf honor. Mrs.
R G Mernfield. mat! on of hon-
or ard Cousin of the bride. Miss
Phyllis Kidwell and Mrs. Fred

of Salem, sister of the groom.
brKlrsrr.aids. C'andlelighters were
M,t Charilntte Godriow and Miss
Jen Hauer

Terry Fller of Portland, broth-
er or the bitde, was best man.
and ushers Here Vernon Flake,
twin brother of the groom. Bryce

mer's stay at Honeyman Park and
are now at home again at their
North Winter street apartment. :

SOMETHING NEW
IS COMING. YOUR WAY

flA 1 urn i num. Roofi ng '

I
QUILT TO LAST A LIFETIME! jT
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DRESSES
YOU'LL
ADORE

17GD Ttllf.l
e rj a n e lvj a n n

' i

ll s fun fo cook in spic-and-jp- new
utensils! This sturdy ware has 3 coats
of porcelain enamel over a seamless

steel base. Snnoplh, cool white, with
cheery red trim. Washes lilce china!

All that glitters is pure
gold and rhinostones and
sii in y black satin. Like
tli is wing silhouetted frock
slashed deep for a neck-
line, pulled over tightly
to one side for eye-appe- al

and glittering with two
Important jewels for mag-ntizlo- g

attraction.

Just Arrived I
Large Size

COATS

44c1 'i-Q- T. OPEM SAUCEPAN
Wko Hat bottom hoot quickly and

vaaly. Cool Kondlol

2i-QT- . OPEN SAUCEPAN --q
Haots quickly ond ovanly lor affl 9 5m7 C
Cianf cooking. Cool honoial

'
t

Pi-Q- T. DOUBLE BOILER a j--q
Covaf (its hots appaf and iowaf amaaa7
ortMxn. 'Cool banallofl

LORMON'S
The Smart 7Vr Style Shop'

i in West Salem

7-C- PERCOLATOt
laoolofe'loaily si . . . bold 7

Gloss top.

6-Q-T. COVERED KETTLE
Soufl- fitting domo covaf and con.
vanlant tida honallas.

9-Q- T. OVAL DtSHPAN
Smooth ralUd adga and bandy nalt-bo- la

for banging.

FOR YOUH CONVENIENCE OPEN EVENINGS

1103 Edgewaler"DJaao
nana
n

IIEEDS IIEII Ct UOIIEII
FOB CAinmiG PEACHES

Now . . . for the $rst time . : . your home, your farm and

other buildings can have lifetime roofs of AlvrninMm

: : . the same Aluminum we used on our warplanesl

Imagine having a roof that will never rust or rot . : i

a roof that gives you protection against lightning

i;.a roof that's so light lo lift, you can easily pot

it on yourself! In Aluminum Roofing you get all these

great advantages at a most economical cost. See it!

WARDS HOME IMPROVEMENT PLAN...
A

There's no down payment, lower carrying charges, and

you can take from 12 to 24 months to pay the balance.

Aeady pao parly
tatMsat a9tn9af9 bOVlS

let Shift 7:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M.

Eaarooaay.aaar

Wattt
2ml Shift 4:00 P.M. to 1:00 A.M.

Short Shift 7:00 IM. tu 11:00 P.M.

REID, IIUDDOCH d GO.
Front & Market Sts.

Phone 7't85 - 5478 .

In roaparatioi wttk Hales Caeeers Caaaaalttee
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